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The Week In Society

J
Her lxcty e-

t Sho stood at the gate quite free fromilnII A bluu eyed maiden fair to see
Oh good it Iotcr J want to conic

1p In
Out I jmvnnt a thing to wear said

j she

f So I observe said the goodly saint

i
1ffBut novur you mind min bit nij

dear
j You neednt blush or you neednt-

falnt
Tho girls all tress ailko In hero

nut tell mo how came you lu tills
4rf 41lgad pllghtt

Tho maiden replied and she hung
her head

xI rf Whll the pearly tears fast bodlm
mod her sightI

l IIdlud In my bathing 9ultt she
Bald

Ton Malison0The controlling spirit of all social
life this week bas been thu Idea of
comfort in the hot weather Indoor
entertainment have not been either

r
popular or attempted and the house
vxllls merely as an adjunct Tho its
Sire to bo camfortnblu chiefly hat

i been manifested In boaUng and lawn
4 part lea of which thure were many

1 both formal and Informal but princi ¬

pally tholatttJr-
hui nbscnco of many society

plo froinvtliu city and the desire
otl

4
thoso at homo to secure complete
laxation white the summer last
curved to prevent nny elaborate en
tartnlnmvnts and only the energy of

i the yonugur society people IIs reipon
alblt for that social activity which
lias existed It Is consoling that the
vitality which Is being renewed and

t stored away now will burst fortb
y 4 next fall and winter In Paducaha reo

ally stimulating and charming social
life G1orrli Inrty for 1II hors
l Mss Klixabeth Atkins entertained
Tuesday evening with n cnzy porch
party In compliment to Misses Iu
> lllo and Ileulah Porryman of Knox
vlllo Tonn In the center of tho
porch was the punch table and ar ¬

I
+ ranged1 round the table wore seats

o for two at Intervals progressive con ¬

versation In which the young ladles
iprogressed being the chief diversion
ottiib evening The refreshments
woro Ices laid over klises The party

Ijlochidedl Musts Lucille Porryman
llculali Prrryman Mary llondurant
Henri Alcott aura Anderson anJ
Klliabeth Atkins Meitiirs Warren
Sights Hollle Graham James Whifo

ler Frank Cheek Will Scott and
Xarh Hayes

l 0tMorning Jt IMrty

l Miss Frances Wallace entertained
Tuesday morning with n most enjoy-

able

¬

party at her country homo Eh
lesley lu compliment to Miss Mar ¬

jory thrown of Atlanta da and
MUs LouUe Guthrie ot Llnroln Neb

hKlleslcy place felns environed
with forest trees was delightfully

tIcool for a morning entertainment A

guessing contest was the feature of
I the morning and the entertainment

was climaxed with refreshments nat ¬

ural to the season The Invitation list
Included t

91 Misses Marjory Brown of Atlanta
Oa Louise Gathrlrof Llrfooiti

Neb Amanda long of Hiissellvllle

Kf Mildred West of SI Louis Al-

ma

¬

Illgglns of St Louis Carrie
Trueheart of Louisville Elizabeth
Atkins Fred Paxton Julia Dabnoy

4 Catharine Quigley Helen Hills Ne
Iln Ilatfleldt Marjory Ix> vlrtg Mary

t Wheeler Elizabeth Sebree Elliabeth
Iloswell Helen lloswcll Rosebud

iI Hobeon Sarah Tolbert Amy Drcy

41rllll Llllle Hobson Mary Scott Mary
i 5

Hendrlck Dorotliy tngstaff Brmn
Yeller Lucille Well Lncyette Soule
Henri Alcott MlUred Soulo Mary

t Cave Anita Keller Eloise lirn shuw
Lucia Powell and lone Morris

4 r
a 9Huallug Inrly-

jIj The river was the scene ot a de ¬

lightful launch party Tuesday even
Ing when a lively party of young

I1people went up tho Tennessee fiver
on Mr J U Urogitns launch to the

I
pleasure boat Scimitar Lunch was
carried wllh them and spread aboard

a

the Scimitar which Is the most Inv ¬

c
i ishly fitted up private pleasure boat

t seen here In the party were
jjever ea Mariana Susff ° f Hender ¬

f
11MlsKy Alllo Cabell Catherine

Tout Frances llorndon Kate Crum
baugh Mabel McNIchols Gertrude

it Scott Carrie Orlfflth Harvey Amore
f t a and Mrs W N Cabell Messrs Phllo

Alcott Illanton Aieh Murray Cabell
m J R Oro all Hen Mnthls Dr Will

Owen Dr J T Gilbert and Loronxu
EmeryI

r 0l Luiulifoii for Visitor1

I In compliment to MISS Louise
Guthrie or Lincoln Neb Iho guest

of Miss Elizabeth BoswellMlss Fran ¬

k ces Terrell entertained a nunper bt
friends Wednesday with a luncheofl

r

at 1 oclockTIMatos were laid fo
twelve on a table artistically set nnd
the courses were effectively served
After luncheon tho guests wore en
terlnlncd with various amusement
suggested by the hostess Thou In
ylted were Misses Louisa authrlc
Carrlo Truehuart ot Louisville KHz

abeth Roswell Anita Keller Ellen
Uo well Dorothy Langstatf Julia
linbney Elizabeth Kirkland Inry
Cave Lucia Powell Klolso UraJ
shaw Mary WheelerGt

TII thin Saud bur
Anothur delightful Informal river

trip was arranged and took placi
Wednesday evening when clghteei
of the younger society people tool
skiffs and rowed to tho sandbar on
the minor side of the river Fly
boatloads suggested to the Imagina-

tion the scene In Robinson Crusoe
where the cannibal natives bon
down upon his Isle In their boats
though tthe occupants of these boat
would have captured nothing mor
than the heart and destroyed only
bnes peace of mind And as for the
eating even cannibals would hay
deserted their choicest morsel tor
thu epicurean contents of the lunch
baskets Tho Invitation roster con
tended theio names

Misses Gertrude Scott Henr Al
colt Elizabeth Bohrce Mary Scott
Marjory Ixivlng Nella Hatucld Hfl
en Hills and Amanda Long ot Itus
sollvllle Ky Messrs Warren Sights
hoary Honneburger Charles Rieke
IlnliPrt Guthrie Will Hcnneberger
Harry Gilbert Gall Heeler and Dr
Will Owen Mr end Mrs T II Hal
chapproned tho party

O
lawn Inrty

Of the numerous lawn parties foi
the little folk none were more en
toyed than that given by tho llttl
Misses Mary and 1Elizabeth unmet
at their home 1140 roadway Wed
ntsday evening Tho lawn was mad
brilliant with Japanese lanterns and
among A varied list of amusements
lancing proved the most popular
William Powell was tho guest of
boner The invited ones were

Misses Gladys Cobourn Hannal
and Sarah Corbctt Elizabeth Ter
rule Grace hills Xnnn Hayes lies
slo Newman of Jackson Tcnn AIII
lee Reeves Gusslo Cooke and Mattli
Northlngtonk of Wkkllffc 1Ky Ma

rio Wellle Lldla Wgille Susie Dab
boy Emma Grecr Julia Thompson
Laura Towns Messrs Harold Wil
liamson Sinnott Meyers Wayne Cal

net Brooks Towns Leslie Warren
John Campbell Horace Terrell John
Palmer Roy Noble Kirkland Edwin
Llghtfooti William Powell George

Cochran Mcsdames A R Meyers J
R Cobourn W C Kldd mind Mrs
layer

0
This hI Su SuddenrdIlawn party given by the Misses Fur

year created much speculation about
tho nature of the entertainment
Thu party was given In complimenttl
to MIseoK Ileulah and Lucille terry
non of Knoxvllle Teller As each
guest entered a tally card bearing

part of n familiar quotation was
pinned to his coat and her dress It

being their duty to find a partner by

tiling out the quotation Then the
progressive love conversation began

end as the young progressed It wan

their duty to propose to tho young

ladles and the latter make answer

Afterward a vote was taken to de ¬

ermine whom of the young men had
undo tho best proposal and whom
of the young ladles had made the
most apt reply Miss Elizabeth At

ins received thp prize for the young

ladles and Mr Fred Wade for the
gentlemen Miss Atkins presented

her prize a gold barrette to Miss

Doulah Perrytnan Tho lees served
were heart shaped and tint cakes
were also decorated with hearts
The Invitation list Jpcludod Mlss s

Ileulah Ferryman and Lucille Perry

man of Knoxvlllo Tcnni Florence
Woods of IuUvlllo Rosa Balnes

of Birmingham Ala Ella Wllhelm
Mary Bondurnnt Corlnne Vlnstead
Elizabeth Atkins Irene Curd Rose
hud Hobson Marjory Loving Llllle
Hobson Nella Hatllcld Carrlo lIam
Carrie Hendrlcks Sylvia Levy Henri

Alcott Cora Rlchnfdson Marjory
Uagby lichen Alcott Hattie Settle
and Mrs Leila Lewis Messrs tarry
Gilbert Frank Cheek Clifford Red
dick Ffed Wade Will Reddlck Guy
Jones Clark llondurant Warren
Sights Oswald Cheek Ned Ash
brook Ixirenzo Emory Clay KddI

Milton Wallcrstoln Raleigh Graham
Dr Will Owen 7ach Hayes Dr G

B Froagc 8yd Lemon Fendol lint
uett-

Cunl 0lady for Visitor
Mlsa Lucia Powell entertained IFri-

day evening with a card party for the
visitors In tho city Euchre was the
game of the evening which was
ijxirbugKly enjoyed After the game
coollbg refreshments were served to-

rt

the party which Included Misses
Louise Guthrjo Hof Lincoln Neb
Anita Keller Elizabeth Boswell
EloIse Bradshaw Rosebud Hobson
Gene Morris Llllle Itobson Dorothy
Langstaff IFelen thus Henri Alcott
Frances Wallace Messrs Cay Kldd
Warren Sights James Langslaff
James Wheeler Milton Waltersteln
Charles fiche George Wallace Ed-

ward
¬

Cave George Thompson Salem
Cope Robert Guthrle Leo Keller
Will Rudy Robert Cultlnalnse Each
Hayes 0IChurch Sn < lnl

Thursday evening the Cumberland
Presbyterian church was the scene
of a pleasant social It was a liter-
ary

¬

and musical program that Will
presented to the visitors In the
church parlors and In the evening
Ices and cake were fully appreciated
by the many In attendanceGVounurr Society Dunce

Friday evening July 27 the
younger society people will give a
dance at the Wallace park pavilionJLoreHarris

The Rev and Mrs Samuel D

Love of Jackson Teen have issuer
Invitations to the marriage of their
daughter Miss Nary Love to Mr
Marvin Enoch Harris of Memphis
Tuesday high noon August 7 at
their home 126 Klhg street Miss
Love Is a nelce qf Mr John UI Rob¬

inson of this city

G
CIiPiMwetliSlroof

Miss Clara Chenoweth of Marshall
111 was married on the 3rd of this
month to Mr W W Stroof of Mat ¬

shall Miss Cheiioweth formerly lived

In Paducah and has a number of

friends here to whom this announce ¬

ment will be Interesting
0

Datire WtilnnMlujr Kvtliliif
Mr end MrsI C IL Van Meter will

give a dance at Wallace park Wednes-
day evening complimentary to MiniI

Mary Newton and Miss Hattie V Mil ¬

lar of Clrclavllle Ohio0Miss Marguerite McCall ot Louis
villa arrived last night on a visit to
Mlsg limes Trent

Mrs J O Cloys and daughter
Jessie have gone on a several weeks
visit to friends In Tennessee

Misses Pearl Harry and Luclle
Blackard have gone lu Dawson

SpringsMrs
F C Felts and daughter ot

Nathvillo have returned homo after
visiting Mrs Robert Sinlley of Har ¬

rison street
The Rev W II Pinkerton has re¬

turned from Eastern Kentuckywhero
he has just finished a revival Ho

left today for Wallonla Trlgg comm ¬

ty to hold n revival there
Mr Ore Alexander has returned

from a trip through Illinois
Mr E W Whlttemore the real

Estate dealer has gone to visit his
father who resides near Boston

Mr J F Lngerwoll has returned
from Wisconsin where ho was callcij
by the Illness of his mother

Mr Ben Evans of Fulton Is via ¬

Hag In the city
Mr anti Mrs O M1 Sftinubroakor

loft today for St Louts to visit
Mr anti Mrs W S Bryant WIll

leave tomorrow for Bardwell to visitI

friends
Miss Oough of West Plains Ky

Is the guest of Miss Resale Drown
ot South Eleventh street

alas Murroll Karr has returned
to her home In Murray after a visit
to Mss Gertrude Hovenden

Mr James McMahon and family
will leave tomorrow for Waterloo
Ala to visit

Mr William Clark has gone to
Cerulean Springs

Mr Tim Austin will leave Monday
for Louisville on a visit

Miss Nell Straw of Benton Is the
guest of Miss Reed of Broadway

Mrs E B Harbour and Mr lush
Harbour have returned tram a trip
to Mammoth Cave and other places

Wanting uml Crtllin
Notwithstanding tho flurry about

tho packing houses and a few other

iucrtlons ot national importance the
rate bill iv always a topic of conver ¬

albs hero They wore talking about
It In the lobby of the house

Well said Representative Fred

ands I guess the president got
about what he wanted

Sure replied tfeprcieatatlvo Gar ¬

let he got what be wanted the
way tho girl dpi who was traveling In

Mexico Sha could speak no Spanish
mad she wanted some milk She

couldnt make the waiter understand
so she drew a picture ot a cow on a
piece of paper The waiter under ¬

stood then Ho boceht her a ticket
for a bull nghtNow York Herald

Man and Woman
How modest man lalook at him

Three Jotters spell lets name
And his Creator higher still

Is pleased to have limo same

But gentlp womanlook at leer
For goodness sakes olive

Shes not content with only three
nut spells her tame with fiyum

William J Lampion In the
Bohemian

Never Judge a mans worth by the
taxes he pays

uIiii
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Nay11any It Wn a Great Morn
JASMW Sinn From Cliltugo-

In Brooklyn a few days neo
Charles Lustlg a painter while at
work fell from the high scatfoMIni
of a house in his descent he

manIaged to catch and cling to a
sill high above the hard
thctlc sidewalk

unmpaI
Help Help Assistance 1be

cried and then the lady appeared
She leaned tar out ot the window

saying
Courage Courage I will save

ouIiThereupon sho caught him gently
but nrmbvby thu shoulders and
pulled hltnmreide-

Annie Pnulter was her name and
she was dressmaking by the win
when Lustlgarrlvcd JaWI

We may only guess what was salt
and done after Charles and Annie
found themselves face to face In the
room It Is not difficult however
to imagine the scone for It Is on
record that they who had sieve
gazed uponor heart of each other
before the lingers of Charles came IIn

contact with time window sill wet
married a few days later

A pretty<jomance Indeed Yet 111

was something more than a romans
It was a great moral lesson as on
maiden who will think upon It for ia
moment may discover If Annie
had been clerking In a store or worl
Ing In a box factory or operating a
typewriter In the office of some In1
surance magnate It Is not likely thntl
she and Charles would ever haVl
stood trembling beside her sown
machine where Soft eyes looked

love to eyes which spake again
Frequently It happens that the hard-

est place In which to find a man III

the place where men are most pier
ir ifill Ho Is likely at any moment
to drop In on the girl who Is dress
making away back somewhere In a
quiet neighborhood while the maid
en who goes Into his haunts day
after day Is never permitted to dill

cover him As another of our great
bards has said

How happily she greets the dawn
Who fills her place as best she car

And eagerly keeps hoping on
Today kind heaven may send the

man1
Chicago RecordHerald

High 1rlml Singers
Of all vocalists the world has eve

known Pattt stands atone In ears
Ing ability Her marvelous voice
laded by histrionic power of a high
order has frequently brought hei

50DO a night Next to her shoo
and perhaps still stands Jean Do

Reszke When he first visited this
country he commanded 1000 at
each performance but so groat wai
his success that ho demanded higher
terms and Maurice Grau was glad
to grant them For some time his
nightly honorarium was 1200 nnd

later on It was raised to still higher
figures During his last season In
NOW York he averaged about 2400
a night which Included a guarantei
ot 1800 and a percentage ot the
box office receipts lie Is now IIvlnc
on his wellgot gains In his Parisian
homo and Is teaching singing tto
pupils at the comfortable rate of 821-

In hour

Stiff Scntincc fur Chauffeur
New York July JTwo month

In the Kings county penitentiary wal
Imposed by City Judge flesh ot

Yonkers today on Frank Busold n

New York chauffeur who was trIod

for recklessly running an automc
bile and Injuring Former Supervise
Thomas A Browne and Mrs Ambo
Hewlson on tho night of July 1

George W Bryant the owner 01

tho machine was held In ball unt
next Tuesday to give the Judge n11

opportunity to ascertain If the tat
gave him power to hold the owner oj

the automobile equally guilty with
the chauffeur and to glvo counsc

tho privilege of submitting briefs o

the question
An appeal to the county court wa

at onto taken In Busolds case and

ho was released In the custody of hi
counsel

The Insanity IMoa

The science ot the alienist Is noto
lously not an exact science When

man lla really crazy enough to be Justl
acquitted he Is In pretty much ever

case crazy enough to make his mcntt

upsoundncss known and visible tI

everybody Including his peers In th
Jury box But It ties come to be th
lawyersfashlonJn every ease of atroc
toils murder where the tact and com

mission of the crime are known an

admitted where there can be no mils

lake about Identity to sot up tho de

fenrerot Insanity emotional or other

else It Is the best they can do bu

to aqiilt Is by no means the best th
Jury can do

Economy-

Summer Hoarder Just arrived
Why when I was here last yen
there were three windmills and not
I seponly one

Landlord WeTS you see ther
wasnt wind enough to keep nil thre
going so we took down two Trans
lated for Tales from Fllegcndi

latter

v

llOOHKVIiLT SHOULD RUN

Alfred Heqry Lewis Says Wish of
Iroplc In Imperative

Philadelphia JulyI 21Altred
Henry Lewis well known as a magi
sine and newspaper writer Is of the
opinion that President Rooseve
should run for another term te
also thinks the people should lrilliat
on till presidents candidacy Mr
Lewis expresses his view In tho Sat-

urday Evening Post of July 21
After declaring that the public alas
IIs the judge of who shall be presl
dent he writes Being called tto
the presidency one must tome
adding No man may say he will
no man may say he wont be pros
dent These are not questions for
the Individual The white house IIs
not a toy Its bestowal should not
be looked upon In the light of a com
pllment Mr Lewis continues b
asserting that the presidents work
is a war hall won and that he
now should not seek to abandon It

further adding that it la amotter IIr

which Mr Roosevelt has no vole
and Is not entllledvfy so much as t
seat In the gallery whUe the buslnesi
Is being discussed One of the cum

tag sentences In the article U sig
nificant It reads Therefore ol
people should you want Mr Roose
welt It Is yours to have htmr will
none to consult ore consider save
yourselves

f

HOUSED Ill LIQUOR IN CANDY

rt1
Parents Si till TlilriyFlfth Wanl

TluVotcii Iloscriittoiis k

Chicago July 2lPeollle of the
ThIrtyQhh ward are aroused over
the results of Investigations by AI

derman Frank Race Into the wide
spread sale to children of polsonout
candy at small shops In the vicinity
of schoolhouses and In certain down
town stores Dr J F Illehn di
rector of the elL health dcpartnical
laboratory has analjzeifrmany Lam

plea of the penny syeej and jeporti
that they contain Wrt 2jl to 45
per cent of alcohol yhe favorite

dope Is said to bflj brandy of a

cheap grade powerful 1rnough to

make the Insidious sweets fire the
brains of the little ones and plunge
them Into a stupor The alcoholic
drops are often highly colored with
aniline dyes and as a rule are made
from glucose Parents of children
In the Thirtyfifth ward who have
acquired the liquorcandy habit
are Imploring their councilmen to
put a stop to tho wholesale debauch-
ery

¬

of the little ones and prosecu ¬

tions are threatened

QUITS EASE FOR FVUM LAUOI

Nephew of Henry Jinmn to Toll lu
Test orSoclrtlUtlc Views

Seattle Wash July 21Edwarll
Holton James a Harvard graduate
attorney leader In society am
nephew of Henry Jamesthe novelist
has abandoned the practlcejfof law
and Is working as a common tarn
hand at the dairy ranch of W II

Faulhatn of Sumner For a yea
he has agreed to rise at 3 n m

milk his share of the cows and them

go through the entire day with no
more favors than are received by
any ot the other farm laborers IIi
Is testing his socialistic views nd
Incidentally preparing to establish ia
model dairy farm James horctof on
has been a theoretical socialist An
uncle William James has been pro

fessor of psychology at Harvard Unl
versity since 1872

The Name of It
Simeon Ford the New York wit

and hotelkeeper tells of a womai
In a Chicago hotel who was known

as the most Inveterate kicker the
hostelry had ever known

One evening at dessert the lad
who was always complaining askei
the waiter why the dish served her
was called Ice cream pudding

It you dont like It maam Ill
bring you something else suggest
ed the polite negro

Oh lte very nIce respondso
the lady What 1 object to Is Urn

It should be called Ice cream pud-

ding Its wrongly named Thor
should bo Ice cream served with It

Yes maam replied the waiter
but thats just our name for It

Lots o dishes that way Dey donl
bring you a cottage with a cottage
pudding you know

Uncle Sam as ah Employer
As a matter of fact no other laboi

Is so well remunerated and so wet
treated as government labor ThE
average ot wages Is high tenure III

secure and superannuation Is toler
ateJ Clerks are employed In thE

departments In Washington who nl

testimony before the house commit

tee on appropriations has chownhav
to be taken to their posts dally ii

carriages If the government pay
moderate and In some cases Inade
quate salaries to higher officials IIt

certainty balances the score by lib-

erally rewarding workers In thE

lower gradesNew York Tribune

Many A citizen who trades on mar
I gins woul nt think of buying a goK

brick

LA

One on the President
The president wits talking abou

the miserable white house stable
which Is built upon low ground be-

hind the white house Is antiquated
and so damp that the horses kept 1In
It are affected He said that the
condition of the stable Is so bad that
he does not keep his wnrldlng
horses there at all but boards thtm
at a private stable

You see said the presldentth
place Is damp and unhealthy My

horse Wyoming caught cold there
and died The stable has a bad ef
feet on every horse kept there
They air get the heavesevery how
but one almost shouted the presl
dent Think tjf that

How mttny horses are there In
tho stable Mr President some
body asked

Why I dont know but Ill IIn4

outt and tho president punched ia
button for Secretary Loeb v

Loeb he said as they secretorry
came in how many horses are ttier
In the stables nowt f

Twelve said loeb explafnlni
that two ot thom are work horse
and two sonic other kind and golni
through the flit

How many ot4 them have the
heaves contlmied the president

One has the b velLoeb reo

plied r
Why Loeb said the president

I have been telling these men that
every hone there but one has tho
heaves and now you com Inheru
and fcay that only one of them has
tho heaves Uowdo you explal

thatBut
Mr Presidents laU the

thrifty Loeb I traded off all those
with the heaves for the health
ones

Tho president laughedm
Well he said I guess ails

this nobody can lthll admlnlstra
tlon Is not run on business prin-
cpiesNew York World

An Explanation
< Senator Hale apropos fan awk
ward remark said

It reminds me of the conversn
tlon of two women at a reception

They were strangers to each
other Alter a moment desultor
talk the first said rather querul-

ously
Iii i dont know Chats tho matter

with that taltt Jblond niaiifover there
He was so attentive a while ago but
he wont look at mo now

Perhaps said tile other he saw
me conic In lies my husband 1

Now York Tribune
N

Ho Und Tried to Pleas-
eSheitere weve been marrlii d

Just one month and now you Inf

longer love me

unut ipy dear
Dont try 1ttecplaln Im nol

Blind You madJraJmlstaktyoUo-
ught to have married some silly
stupid womanV

But dearest iVe done my best
Translated for Tales from Let

Rime 1> e y
w A

Where It HelonRni
New Bookkeeper to employer

How shall I enter up the five thou-

sand dollars that your old book
keeper ran away with 7prollt am

loss t jj
Employer No cIVargeJt to run

nine expenses = Translate for
Tales from Fllegende Blatter

04 I-

fteOneo
C the Men

very much e-
xcitedYou men claim superforlt
In everything You say there sieve

wasa great woman painter sculptor

poet or historian Well let me ashk

you what man ever gave birth t-

tripletsTranslated for Tale
from Jugend

Iogltnl
Mrs Nulywed Vou dont lovi

me any moreI know you dontl
Nulywed But my dearyurE

mistaken I adore you
No you dont No man soul

love a woman so badly dressed as
am Translated for Tales fret

Lo Rlre

Othl1 ° Tigegcd
Do you kow sir that I saw yo II

kiss my daughter just now
Really now Ivdldnt know It I

alas too much ntercsted to noble e

anyone else Translated for Tale
°

from Le Rire7 6r

More Than One Way

Mrs Vail That horrid Mrs Gal o

could never make a man happy

Mrs Frail Sho did though Sh

got a divorce from her husband Us
week =Translated for Tales fron

Meggendorfer Blatter

Old Gent Weillwell my boy

where do you belong
Lanky Woulh Why ma soy

Its my legs cause Im all rlgh

settln down > July Llpplncotts

Scribbles = Pcnnlngton cortalnl i
knows how to treat a wjbjoctJ

Dribbles JYes and thats his limitt

tI nevelk tewhlm to treat sayac-
pzaintanceChicago News

It a woman believes hSr liusbani

Is bad the chances ore he will make

toed

5
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IMILMAI HUE TABLE

ILLINTALrCorrect Igq

VILCSeaaauLT Loumavloerorit-

LT lpmLvrILrSOavnbb690aa 19am 1IOaIQ-
LT NshTlUe TiOOpm teem
LT ltotmtnaTllle et4pm IISiam-
Lv Pflnaaim mm ime t 9x90 2Jtpm-

Sr PWuesbM1 t sei >16pm
LTPaducab slIl6na1 4tOpn> tiMAr Kl ei 5m GUlaJQ
ArJackbon
ArMemphu

ljl6am
IIl1oa 1

Ar N Otlcana IO3ha aIIILrlir Mtmpbla = 6lam 9169p5 =LTjKklOl 107IUUttII mLT KIT llMpm
LT Fulton IOI6amlllsa eAhn
Ar Paduab n9aa I4ls 719-0LPWuab11faa tioas fWAm

Ar Princeton mesup0 tG Cs9w
Ar
Ar

NaabvlieI lIega tMvanavmlle916pm 945xa1 ti
11 NortonTlll = IWPB Lelammesa ii
An Central City S Bpm 4t9tUBll3eui
Ar Nark U ranch IMpm IileilU ia
Ar OwenaboroH SUpa> 6eauriH m
Ar IxiuliTllla 9Mp0 Tlli8Iaa 4Hpa K

Ar Cincinnati IMipaI It fJ m

ST LOUIS DIVISION r

North Bound i JI7 M-

tHPfAr a9m
°9pm

Ar Chicago dseam
Ar St Louis sia6p0p r99e0 y

south Douid-
LTStLouU ii III

riaass ilep0ELyCrbDI
f

CAISONASHV1UK UHS
Worth Bound 101801 t99 raLvLT rrlnccton 2 A0 i45 rjqIIJtjijI xm >aArAt ChlealOo 6ya am 91ii I

South found itistt M6
I LOhlego9rop0 xsl-
I

i

6t beum4r 940 pm lla1U0I 1-

L CaIro r dooam
I Arrducah7uI rr ML-
Tradncah 7ssam MWCi

t
At Princeton 93 m9tia
At N9hklnvllle5 ammo

Ar Nashville 9I
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Ashcvlllc N C Annual cones
lion Commercial Law league ot Amtt

erica dates of sale July 25 26aiHI
27 190C Limit August 8 190C Bf1
depositing ticket and paying fee oC

50 cents tickets can bo extended tV
September 30 1906 Round trip
rate f 1525 r

Opening SlioKltonl IixUitn UoMtyiti
tlon Tickets on sale to Worl n<l tifi

ShoshonI Wyo from now until deity

29tb 1906 limit August 15th 19M

Round trip rate 3110-
Owfiisboro yS8vea hilts Chaur

tauqua Dates of sale Anguit latto
iSJrt 1900llmlt August 22nd 19M
Round trip rate J570 limit three
days from date ot sale Round trip
rate 8175-

WriJiington IOogro Young
Peoples Christian and Educational
Congress Dates of SaVe July 27th
S0tb 31st 1906 limit August Stb

IOC by depositing ticket and pay-

Ing fee of iI 0 cents limit can bo ex-

tended to September 8th 190C

Round trip rate 21CO
Lexington Ky National Grand

Lodge United Brother ot Friendship
and Sisters of the Mysterious Ten
Dates of tale July 29th 30th and J
August lit 1906 limit August 5th
10d Round trip rate 935

lonlsvllle Ky Special excursion
train leaves SrSO a m Sunday July
29th 19OC tickets good returning on
excursion train only leaving Louis
Tllle 4p m July Slat 1900 Round
trip rate 82 Tickets on aaleataltr
office 510 Broadway eaturdayiJuj1iI28th also Sunday m6rnlnffJufy2 lrr 1

3tliumipolta and 9tIal l Jrtea J
National Encampment Grand AnBy

of the Republic lietteeof tale Au-

gust 11th 12th and Wth IWfl re-

turn limit August Slst IMC by dc
posltlng ticket an paying tea of L9x
cents tickets can be extended to Sept-

ember 30th 1900 Round trip rats
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